
J. W. MsMermm tttut wife were trad Subscribe for the Wtsat Muk. Of all the rem will that have everFrost Thursday morning. go rapidly In order to meet the deflcleu A MEMORABLE EVENT.;aoer cf Fc!k Gnity Mrs. Maliiey returned front MeMliin
vISle Tuesday

J. B. Cistper was at Dallas this week

attending court.
H 'V. llonsaker, of MoMlnnvllle, was

lu town Tuesday,
A telephone from Lewlsvlllo to Indo- -

pvni'ence Is talked of.

Miss Myrtle Miller took a trip to
Portland last Monday. ; ;

M I Nolly Hill will start hoinu from
California about the 2llh lust

Menu's, Cook, Langhary, ltasylcy anil
Mills sung wveitil of their uu'lmlloiiM

strains to our reporter one diy this
wk.

Prescott & Venesa have twenty four
men at work rebuilding their sawmill,

Ihey expect to have It wnnnleU'd
about the 1,'u h of J u mi.

James Ilehulck, npubllcnii caudl
late for county coiumlslouer, was In

town Tuwlay. Ills umsiatu of
ro very giasl.

Johu Momn, our coining countable,
will prove an honest oftlcial and his

many friends will not regret having
east their votes for him.

Win. Merchant, of North Yamhill,
came up to Indeja-mleuc- e Tuvsday,took
the motor for Monmouth,whea he will

spend a few days visiting friends,

J. C. Cooper, af McMhiuvllle the re
iHMit eoinmaiider of thut). A. H,cuuie
up ou Tuesday's tralu to vllt his bro--
tliers J, 8. and K. W. Cmiper.

.W, II. lloblnson, of Ijpwlsvllle, win)
has lived near there the past S3 years,
made this oftlce a business call on Moil- -

lay and left several shining dollars.

Oregoulan, ami this paper, for f2,fi0.
Mr. and Mrs. EC. Baker, of NaiiaU

mo, )t. C, were lu town this week so

liciting funds for the erection of a char
itable Institution there.

I'urser Wynkoop of the Altous, bus
severed his connection with the lmt in
that line. Ills many friend regret his
departure ami wish him nueevse III all
bis future undertaking.

Are the 'people of .Independence
aware that the BteainUmt Altoua pays
out (300 a month here? Our ejtlwiu
should give the Allium their preference
ill freight and passenger buHliiins,

Hon, K. T. Hatch paid a visit to the
Wkht Hihk ofll . Tui'sdny evening.
Mr. Hatch Is doing good work for the
republican cause In Polk county. Jt
every individual republican do like--

wine,

County school superintendent T. ().
Hutchinson made this oftlce a call lust

Tuesday. He has Urn an elllcleut

fUclal, given perfect satisfaction, ami
will be reelected bv a handsome ma
jority.

W. H. Htnnwalt, of Astoria, was In
town Friday. He Is one of the old
settlers of Polk. He reioi ts jrork on
ine Astoria railroad statu to lie com
meiiced with a full force of workmen.

B. F. Mulkey, our couyty clerk, was
In town Saturday looking as smiling
am) happy as a uew bridegroom. Eve
rybody says he Is to l and
thus for two years mora we will have a
competent and obliging ollkial.

The number of Chinese registered in
the entire country Is 105,812, of whom

,077 are lu California and Nevada,
4M50 In Montana, Idaho and Utah, mid
17)11 In Arizona. The Chinese popula-
tion by the butt census was 107,483.

J. 8. Coojwr returned from Bosehurg
last Friday and SMaks of having had a
royal time In that city. The (J. A, It- -

ucainpmeut and the dedication of the
Soldier's Home was a decided success,

ml he says the people of Bosehurg do
not do things by halves.

If ever a man feels like "a poor worm
f the dust," ll Is wheu tie sufl'ers from

that tired feeling. Ayer's Hurnnpn'rilla
moves thlsdlMcouruging physical con- -

lit hm and Imparts the thrill of new
life and energy to every nerve, tlaue,
uuiNcle and (Hire of the whole body,

J. E. Miller of Monmouth, L. C.

arker, A. W. Teats and A. V, 11.

nyder of Dallas, and Peter Cook and
red Douly of Iiidepeudeuce, left lat

Monday morning on the Altoiia for

'endleloti, where they serve us dele

gates to the Grand Lodge I. O. O, K.

Hope they will have a go id time.

The Vanduyn corner uow. as lu thu
pant, takes the lead us the resort of
ttiose desirous of good bargains, New

I
supplies of the bent goods'ohtalnalilc
are kept constantly on tiaud, and the
bargains offered will compare favora-

bly with any mercantile establishment
of the coast. Don't forget the Van-

duyn comer.
Prof. C. A. Hitchcock of the Inde-- I

xj ndo nee public school, contemplates a
visit to Ohio in June, to return again
lu the fi. It. Whilst hi Ohio he will at-

tend the Christy school of Methods. He

bnsjust received a life diploma from
the stale of Orogon. I'rof. llltcncock
has mude a good and elllcleut teacher,
and our school has progressed well uti-hi- s

charge. .

Lust week's West Bidk In speaking
ot the baud which uccompankd the
Altona's excursion Sunday May Oth,
stated that hut purl of tbo Monmouth
band fiirn shed nuts o. We here make

correction and note that the full
Monmouth Cadet Bund with eighteen
Instruments accompanied the excur-

sionists and discoursed uiuhIu seldom

equaled and never excelled.

D, L, Keyt, candidate tor the legisla-
ture on the republican ticket, made a
call at the Wkht Biijk office thin week.
We were much plcused to have u ohiit
with him concerning the political out-

look, Mr. Keyt Is a man of more than
ordinary Intelligence, Is a true blue re-

publican, his Interests ure fully Identi-

fied with those of the county and stale,
and when elected will perform the

login lowu Monday,
ltev. A. J. lluusaker started for Ash

land. Wednesday morning.
Jasper Nagtiy and fumlly of AlrlU1

re spending few dnja lu town

J. E. Hubtiard and wlfs spttnt last
sumtay with frleuda lu the country

Job' work done nt the WkstSik
ottU on tlie Isrst of terms and to wr
tectum.

Mr. Arthur Wllsin and Mrs. J
Mills came up from Balcin on Dm Al--

toimliiwday evening,
W. It. IUhhIm of Nebraska, arrived

In Iiuh poiiileiKM Tuemda. llo ciihwU
io uiaKe ins home hens

Ullbert Kennedy, sou of Jasper,
whose resldeuee Is at CJove. Oregon, la
visiting relative in tlm city.

rank Lewis' teaiu rau way with
htm Tuesday, nuiashltig Lis buggy ami
rather seriously injuring hhu.

W. It, O'Donuell took the Altoua for
for Portland Weduesday niorulng and
will go from there to his home lu
Seattle.

Tell us, yo winged winds,
That lound tue whole world iplu,

Is there a spot lu l"olk
Where popullsU eau win?

David !Sers returned to Portland
mommy io anena io His uuta aa
chairman of the deuioeJ-atl- state wu
tral committee.

A. tiiHjde and wlf left ou the Altoiia
Monday niorning for Iowa. They go
by the way of the Canadian Ivillc,
"ltou vojage."

George Booth was seriously alt'coted
with heart divetuw last Friday and
Saturday. tieporU at preseut writing
say he Is improviug.

Last Saturday evening the rcjiuUll- -
eau club of Kick real l was addressed by
M. A. Buker of Independence, and J
H. llawley of Monmouth.

Edgar Collins, our eon to be si
veyor, I a man skilled lu eugtueeiiug
and his coustliueuts will nuver ngret
elevating him to that ottlee.

T. Tuck has Just received Infor--
mat on of the death of his father lu
California which occurred by his full

mg from a tralu which resulted in his
death.

There were seven additions to the
Baptist church last Sunday. Bmp- -

tion of members ami theordiiiauee of
baptism will be administered next
Sunday.

M. O. Potter and Judge II irley have
entered into partnership, to take edict
the first of June. We have not learned
who succeed Mr. J'olter lu the tele
phone oftlce.

The wife of J. 8. Ireland now living
near Bodavitle, accldeutiy broke her
leg at the aukle by slipping on a rock
last week. From last reports she was

doing fairly well.
The Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co. at

the old reliable drug stand continue to
receive weekly fresh additions to theli
stock. None but the purest and best
drugs kept on hand.

Fink Pattessou's new supply of con

fecilonery, clears ami flue tobaccos are
ttractltig the attention of all observ

era. Uive turn a call, aua bring aioug
few dimes with you.
Clod feker Bros. Invite you all to In

spect their new supplies of stationery,
faucy articles, etc , as they are selling
now at reduced prloe and guarantee
satisfaction to purchasers.

Mias Essie ltobertsou and tbo entire
delegatlou who were lu attendance at
the Y. P. S. U. E. at Corvallls have re-

turned to Independence. Claude Hub-
bard rays they had a pleasant time.
Particulars later on. f

Charles Miller, candidate ou the pop-

ulist ticket for congress, addressed an
audience of forty-fiv- e at the Whitenker
hall last Monday. t

He seemed honest
and earnest lu his efforts, but we fear
he will not "git there."

"The flowers that bloom in the spring
are not more vigorous than urn ttiose

persons who purify their blood with
Ayer's Harsapaailla. The fabled Klixer
Vilas could searly Impart greater vi-

vacity to the countenance than this
wonderful medicine.

Hon. E. T. Hatch addressed the re-

publican club of l'errydale last Hatur-da- y,

and .dealt somo hard blows at
democracy and populism. Mr. ateh
is doing good work lu the cause of re-

publicanism, and no doubt will be well
rewarded for bis efforts lu seeln the

party triumphant on the 4th day of
June. '.' ;

North Independence Is moving right
along; Improvements are being made,
and times are somo what lively over
there. J. W. It. Cooper Is putting up

new residence 10x22 with an L of
some size; -- J. I). Winn has Just com-

pleted large additions to his building,
and bls.father-ln-la- Is building ad-

joining.
A birthday parly was given by Jas-

per Kennedy and wife In honor of the
8th anniversary of the birth of their

daughter Miss Hattie, on Monday the
14th. Twenty-fou- r youngsters partook
of a sumptuous repast, after which

they enjoyed themselves In various
amusements until Ice cream and cake
were announced. The parents present
were pleased to see them enjoying a
themselves to their heart's content.

Mr. Wade left the opullst party the
other day, giving the following as the
reasons for so doing: Because the pop-

ulist party Is run by lawyers without

clients, by doctors without patients, by

preachers with pulpits, by women

without husbands, by farmers without

farms, by financiers without finance,

by educators without education, and

by statesmen out of a job " We would

like to know why he ever. Joined the
third party, whose preachers, women,
financiers and statesmen he knew then
as well as now. What party did he
leave and why? ,

coins under our notion, clulmlngto oure

headache from whatever aue, we take

pleasure lu saying that w know of
none that In our esMmntkm Is a bene- -

llclal for the quick ami permanent cure
of the above complaint as Krause'i
Headache Capule which are manu
facturcd by the well known family
chemist, Norman Llflhly, of Dos

violues, Iowa. Krsusu'e Headache
Capsubn are guaranteed to cure head

ik he from whatever cause, and we

cheerfully advise those of the retail
trade who have never kept the above
valuable goods lu stock, to order
supply at once from their wholesale

druggist, or address the proprietors
above, The Druggists Itsoord, (Haiti
more)- - for hi by Alexander-Coope- r

Drug Co,

Don't bk DKpwrRD..FMier 4 Vn
degrltt'a old place of business is necu--

pled by other artie, but you will And
u In new and commodious quarter
one door south of Stockton k lleokle,
For quality and hard . time . price In

millinery giskls, call and see us. We

carry only the best and latest style of

hats, flowers, ribbons, eto. Hat
trimmed to your own fancy In the lat
est style by Mis Miller of Portland, an
expert trimmer who Is In our employ
also one of the firm I a trimmer from
the Kast. Fisiikk 6 Vandkkorikt,
Malu street, one door south from
Stockton A Hetikle.

A Thoughtful Person
Consults his best InteesU by having a
hat of Krause' Headache Capsules at
hand; taken as directed will prevent or
stop auy kind of a headache, no matter
what the cause, in fact If your skull
was cracked It would prevent pain. 25

cts. per box. For sale by Alexander- -

Coocr Co.

Drowned la Iowa.

The Muscatine Dally TrUmne. of

Iowa, gives notice of the death of Bur--
rllt Deiiham, who was drowued while

boalimr, In a sfitiall. The deceased was
lu the cinpoy of our townsmau, L. C,

Gllmore for some years before his de

part tire for Iowa and was well known
In Independence, for hla am labia dispo-

sition, bis iudustrious habits, and bis
strict observance of the rules of inorsll,

ty. Young DtKlham was about twenty
five years old, was a membee of (he K.
of P., wlileh order burled him, and his

untimely death will Is? regretted byall
but by noue more sincerely than by L.
C. Gllmore, who always entertained
sincere regard for hlni growing out of
their most Intimate association in past
yoars together.

A Million Friend.
A friend In need is a friend ludeed,

and not less than one million people
have found Just such a friend In Dr,

King' New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds. If you have
never used this Great Cough Medicine
one trial will convince you that It has
wonderful curative power In all dis
eases of throat, chest and lungs. Each
bottle Is guaranteed to do all that Is

claimed or money Is refunded. Trial
bottles free at any drug store. Large
buttles 60 cents and f 1.

Public Speaking.

Wallace McCatumaut will speak to

the jieople of this county at the follow'

tug places during this month:
Dixie, 21st,
Falls City, 22d,
Lewlsville, 23d. ,

Buell's Chapel, 24th, 10 p. m.

Ballston, ii 7:80 p. m.
McCoy, 25th, .lutO p. m

They Want Names.

The Russell Art Publishing Co., of
m Arch street. Philadelphia, desire
the names and address of a few people
in every town who are interested in
works of art, and to secure tbem they
offer to send free, "Cupid Guides the
.Boat," a superbly executed water color

picture, slxe 10x13 Inches, suitable for

framing, and sixteen other pictures
about the same sixe, in colors, to any
one sondlug them at once the names of
ten persons, with addresses, together
with six two cent stamps to cover the
expense of mailing, etc The regular
price of these pictures Is (1, but they
can lie secured free by any person for-

warding the names and stamps at once,

Proposals for Wood.

Notice is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received uutll May 20th 'at

o'clock p. m, for 100 cohIb red fir

wood, split long. -- Buld wood to
be of even size, no big knots, and to be

delivered on school grounds by Septem-
ber 1, 1804. The board of directors re-

serve the right to reject any and all
bids. " J. D. Irvine,

District Clerk School Dlst. No. 29.

Dated this 20th day of April, A. D.
1894. , 4 26 8t

NOTICE.

, Independence, May 8, 1894. .

All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to Wm. G. Hart, and those hay-

ing claims agalust lilm will please call
and settle the same with Mrs. Mary F.
Roberts who will receive all moneys
aud pay all bills as soon as possible, ,

4t Ms.; Wm. G. Hart.

STRAYED A white and red spotted
cow, giving milk; about '10 years old;
has rope on horns about one foot loug.
Fiuder please send word to W. L. Britt,
Monmouth, Or., who will reward him.

Tor Sale
Five acres of land, In Whitman's ad.

dltlon to Moumouth, with or without
orchard. For terms enquireat the Polk

County bank, or of J, H, Moran, real
estate agent, Monmouth, Oregon, 2t

Ivew ltobertsou came up from Port
land Thursday morning.

Dr. O, D. Butler la having the fence
around his resldeuoe nicely painted,

Jus. Alexander was in lowu Thura
day. He is one of our successful farm
er,

Mrs J. F. HuUmrd mmle a visit Io
Mrs. B. Church south of.Moumoutb
hist Wednesday.

Baseball st the Talmage ground be
tween (hn Independence ami Salem

uines next Sunday. v

J fa vo you seen those WparlUig b
rows at It, M. Wada & Co's? TJiey art
the best harrow ou earth. ,

Attoiuuy Geo, - A, Smith ,
ret urued

from Dttllai Wed unsduy, where. tohi
been nltendlng circuit court.

It! M. Wade & Co. has just received
it fine Hue of buggies and carriages and
will sell them at prices to suit the
limes. '

If you want a stove, range, patronize
homo by buying of 11. M. Wade A Co,

They will save you f 15 to fit) on every
stove.

The democratic psrtv has done noth
ing since the day of James Buchanan
and JeffPavi. than buck the engine,
Let 'em buck. -

W. W. Collins of Muver, who has
been attending court at Dallas Ibis
week, passed through towu on his way
homo Thursday,

The spirit of democracy was abroad
In the land lust Tuesday night, as was
evidenced by the addled brains and
tangled feet to be met with.

Will those persous who carried off
the torches after the parade last Tues

day evening, please return them, a
they are needed next Saturday, at the
procession lu Kaleiih

The KIwismI making au excursion
from Corvallls to Salem last Sunday
had aboard about 2M) huudrtd excur
sionists who were accumpauled by the
Marine baud of Corvallls,

James Hlltlbraild was In towu last
Thursday; he report his father, 'an
migrant to Oregon of '45, In fair

hea th, his wife seriously III, and hi
child recovered from a spell of sickness.

Reports on the street Thursday say
that Senator Stewart of Nevada, will

skii be here lu the Interests of 'the
populists. Let him come, the more

populbd sMukers, the more republican
votes,

Itlfey Cisper and Bobt. Parrlsh
start ml on a fishing expedition Thurs

day morning, and as tbey departed
Henry Patterson gu.od at them with
longing eyes. Henry Is a fisherman
himself.

J, Layton Jenks, lata of Nova Bcotla,
has purakased the merchant tailoring
business of W. (1. Sharman, We have
Hot yet learned what Mr. Stiaruiait

doing, bul hope he will remain
with us.

Hook sud Ladder company No. 1,
met In their hall Wednesday eveulng
and orgauied a team from No. I for
No. 2 Hose Company. Lege Myers
was elected foreman and Shermau
Lemon flmt assistant. '

It. M Wade & Co. have on baud a
flue nwtortintnt of buggies, carriages,
roud carts, and like vehicles, also as
line a lot of stoves as ever was brought
to Independence, and Mr. Al Good-nutt- y

will be pleased to wait on you and
show you his goods.

Tits hiIIu uow to iiilrtn,
Ami l'iy ltiy u longr cIhIiu.

Tlt Iimikh'IhU r WttSkxutug luo,
Ami do mil iimka o iiiuvli wto, .

Unubili'aarsll In llilmaiiu in June win a viuuiry win.

C'oiiotivntwd liuiumftMi Mured 4, 1OTI.J

UEl'OUT OF TIIK CONDITION
THK

FIRST NATIONAL BAKK. -
A I IniliMH-iiditui-- In llieHUUsof Orwton.al

Hits eliMVol buluow, ftIn; i, A, I). IWt.

UKWJl'RCKS,
lwiim iokI illniiimitii... ...........tlH.VH 47

overitran, mvurt'd hiiU unKwireil.. DM 48
V. M. IUimiIh tu wi'iire elnuilittlon.... UMM (W

I'ruiiiliiiniiiiii I). M. IIiiiiiU, 1,5m (m
llxt'nn 4,7l IW

l)ua Iroiu Nioloiittl lluiiKu (not re--.

wtvm HKiailM) ,m 28
line Inuil lnli biniK hikI biuikunt.. M7 SS
laic Inmi u ijirnvi-t- l rewrvo imeul.. t S9
Clii-c- sail uthi't- - iili Keon. ....... tm 17
Nutenol ollior Nutliuml llHiika lu 00
t'ruellniiiil mHT uurrciiey, itlekeln

mul ia.'iilii........ ...... at
Mxel.(... . IU.a.17 fV... 10,3f7 66

IU'Ueai)ilin riiiut wild tl. H. Trim.
orur (& H'f colli of olreuliitlon.)... VU M

Total mm 60

, I'tAIIILIXIleS, ,

t'apltal sloek paid iu... . 1)10,000 00
HimUi fluid.... . . ......... 144UOtt

' iki ( v IiIimI iriilltit, Ii'mh expenuM
anil Oixkii w1d ...... 11,128 14

NiUloniil linn k Nolim (UMbIhiiiIIi.k... llijO U0
Dun tii Hliitn Hunks and ban kern.... 15 uH

Imltvldiinl di'iHMltH milileel In olitwk H4

IX'iiimid ertlAuHlenol iti'HiwIt....... m.Wl 110

NoUi and blllH rudlncounld..... 16,'JuO W

Total ...Am,VJ! 0

HtateofOnntmi, ),
Oainiy of Polk, ""

I, W. ll. Huwloy, cnslilor ol ths slmvs-nnine- d

Imak do Holeiiiiily nwear tlml the
above hIiiIkiiiciiI In true to the bent of lujf
kiiowludkiu mid belief.

W. H.HAWIiEY.Cinililer.
HitbHrrlbdd mid nworn tobeftire metlilit 10th

day of May, IS04. J. W, KlRKdAso,
Corrects-- A tUwt! Notary Public

J, H. CtKII'Ktt,
(. W. Wlll'I'KAKKS.
li, W, ItOBaaTSON,

Ulrootors,

Krutise's headache capsuler, are more

pleustint uiu' convenient, to take than
powders, wafers, elixirs, etu ,

.W ANTKO T'uhIiItik cnnvasiifir of good
tllmrnl milary and xwnmH pnldt

tiiriiiiLlwnt linHltWm. Hmiwv IIuiiu. 11a.. Niii
scrymwi, I'oriiaad, or. 4t

Hard Facts Now.

Thus fur within the present flsoal year
(ten months) the revenues of the general
government have fallen below Its ex-

penses

.

by the great sum of $06,400,000.

Ity the close of the year (June 80). the
(lehVlt.lt Is believed, will exceed t0
000,000. This phenomenal proof of the
success of "the change" Is accompanied
by a semi-offici- intimation that It may
and probably will become necessary to
sell more bonds to replenish the gold In
tlie treasury, which has been dimin
ished recently by nearly 814, 000,000,

is now only a little In excess of $20,

000,OQO,aud evidently mustoontlntue to

cle of the treasury. Titer I some.

thing magnificent, no one can deny, In
tn result of democratic policy.

Yet, great a are the lisise to the
government through this jsillcy, the
loase to Industry aud general business
have been so enormous, y greater that
that any attempt at ucaiparlaon would
(si useless. When one thinks of the dif

ference ltween the total of wage for
lHMiaudof 1WI4, of the difference of

general value and of the results of bus--

ineasf th imw of th government' rev
enues Is but a . paltry thing. The
shrink age of property and the losses of
the people may equal one-quart- to
one-thir- d of the whole former value of
tlw country; possibly much more for
no one eau tell what the finally will be.

It I fashion to lay that th bus!
ness of all other eouutries I dlsturld
and depressed as much as our own
But titer I evidence that this is not
true, The falling off In our revenue
and the stagnation and decline of In

dustry with us havo no paral'el In other
leading countries. The total revrnuer
for the United State for ten months
have fallen to t44,M,T00l In eoroparl- -

od with 1121,111,274, on year ago,
Tbl la ft deollne of 178.151,624. The
British exhibit for, the .same period
show a gain of $3,088,115. Take uow

the statistic of trad. 'In the nine
inobtii of the eurreut flsoal year our
Import of foreign uuirohaudlsedropped
to HHtl.aoO.S--

O, a decrease of $154,470,
578 from th figure o tbu previous
year. In tirrat Britain, on the other
hand, th Import of foreign merchan
dise during the same period roae to 11,

m.m,m, an Incrvaso of .$35,464,430,
In France, likewise, there lias been

during the past three mouth au
6f $3,80fl,O00 In the Imports of

foreign merchandise, -
,

'

The contrast of ims flirure rove
that there can be no depression of
of bust ties In other eouutries compar-
able with that which exist In the Uni
ted States. Hence the excuse that "the
business of all the oountrle In the
world I disturbed aud depreawKl," put
forth a an apology for the severity of
"democratic time'' la in United
States, I invalid and untrue. The aim

pie fact Is that the policy of the demo-

cratic party I not the policy for the

While Mr T. J. lUebey, of Altous,
Mo, was traveling In Kansas be was
taken violently 111 with cholera morbus.
He railed at a drug store to get some
medicine and the druggist recoinnien-de- d

Chamberlaiu' Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhea Remedy so highly he eon-elud-

to try it The rwoilt was
Immediate relief and a few doses cured
him Completely. It Is made for bowel

complaint and nothing else. It never
falls. For sale by all dealers.

Circuit tonrt Proceedings.

Tlie following cases were disposed of:
Assignment of K. Hayter, F, K.

Hubbard, L. lieultey, N. M. MoDatilel,
James it. Crowley, T. W, Estcs, N. M.

(Jrant, contluued. The following cases
were continued: Craven Bros, vs J, K

Kirk, Samuel Ore vaM. 21 . Parker,
Jennie Dice v Usa Dice, divorce;
Rob4, O. Morrow v W.H. Stubbiugs,
Dallas City Bank v Alice Dempsey,
Ntea&Cosper vs It. E. Williams. M.

Hbarnweiid v C W. Osborn, JS. Mat- -

tbe"v v Preacott & Veness, Minerva A.
Dice v Mary E. MoCauley, R fc$.Kapln
va W. T. BhurtUtT, M Neiland vs.
H.Lyon. James K. Elliot vs J, II.
Whitman, Wiley B. Allen vs P. II.
Mctirew. '

The following case were disposed of
a follow.

T.D. Lucas, assignment; final ut

allowed and asslguee discharged.
II. II Pattersou vs C. Herrln, ap-

peal from Justices court; tried ami ver-

dict for the plaintiff.
P. M. Bcrogglns vsG. W.II1I1; aet-tle- d.

.

John. MeQuerry v 0. A. Post, fore-

closure; decree for plaintiff.
Ellis T. Young v E. P. Dove; Judg-

ment for plaintiff.
I. F. M. Butler vKlemsen & Chris-

tian; ludgement for plaintiff.
O'Donuell & Irvine Vs lotk Co.

Dist. Fair Ass.; settled.
A. W. Morgan v D. G. Dovo, et al;

Judgement for plaintiff.
' It. L. Babln vs Alice Dempsey; Judg-

ment for plaintiff.
Jean net te Hodgln vs W. L. tlodgln;

divorce granted.'
W. P. Looney vs J. P. Ijooney and

W. J. Rico, foreclosure; decree for

plaintiff.
Investor Mortgage Security Co.,

limited, v John Bacon; decree for
6

plaintiff.
Sarah MeQuerry v Elixubeth Ship-

ley; settled.
John Ellis vs J. H. Frakes; decree

for plalutlff.
LUlle Helm vs W. L. Wells; verdict

for defendant.
John Vernon vs John Byers decree

for plaintiff.
D. B, Taylor vsKlemsen k Chrlstlav;

Judgement for plaintiff.
J. J. Kurre vs T. A. Green; judge-

ment tor plaintiff. t

Chas, E.Adams va Ida M.Adams;
decree for divorce. .

The Board of Scluxil Land Commis
sioners vs J. J. Williams; Judgement
for plaintiff. ,

i J.K. Loeke v. vs N. E. Tyler; set-

tled.. ;

W. H.Hester va J. B. Nesmlth'

Judgment for plaintiff.
Ale Iglow vl A. I Price, et al; Judg-

ment for plaintiff.
"Geo, 0. Chlrlsllusen and C. H. Cbir-Islliis-

were admltte 1 to oltlzeusblp.
G. W. Wat vs J G. Harris; noiiBuit,

on motion of plaintiff.
Court adjourned ou Wednesday.

G. F. Elgin successor to D Cade, the
merchant of Suver, respectfully solicits

the patronage of the public 8t
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ttle Palacv hotel la fur sale or
4t

ieKiiiKer, vi wtw, wiw in uwn
iday.

(MoKImurry of Wells, wan In
V Saturday. '

Slants, of Alrlle, was smiling on
Ms here IuhI week.

hiiiHT took the north bound

jr Portland Tuesday.
), (luy and wife of Lebanon,
jting friends in the city.
V Cook has been chosen chan- -

joiuumnder, Knight of Pythias.

Sears, Mr. Pervlval and Mm.

caiue up from Portland falur- -
fc

0 John White and wife of Oak
e, were aevu on our steel Katur--

bii Toale, the sawmill man south
of Fall City, vu In the city last

bk Dove, who wan In town Friday,
i hi hop a not Injured by the

nge Itureh was taking In the town
h eek. The Judge has ml none of
emocraey.

hios T. James, of Huver, and J. I.

u, of Dueua Vista, were doing our
last week.

lifornla green pea and cabbage, la
mrkct, which takes the money

M the State.

Me for J. l Magruder, for county
hor. He is thoroughly qualified
ltheoftlou.
P. Jones, passenger aw-n- t on the
;ium Pari tic,' came down from
allis Tuesday. ,

nry Smith of Iiewlsvlllc, was tak- -

n the town Tuesday. He report
03 quiet in bis section.
It. riiumuer, who will be our

in for the next two ensuing years,
b us a call last Saturday.
lev. Mr. Parker of Hubbard, Marion

ity, a brother-in-la- of Dr. Ket- -

)ni, came over on a visit to relatives
Saturday. t

A, Douty and Peter Cook went to
dleton Monday to attend the Urand

K'f of Odd Fellows as delegates from

Bey No. 42.

le Commencement exeielse of the
lie school of Independence take
leon theS'.stof May; school closes

i rat of June.

jharles Brown wan In town last week.
lias been afflicted w ith pulmonary
plaint for some time but is better at

lent writing. j

t J. Williams, of Dallas, was visiting
uds in town Friday and Saturday.
has not yet abandoned his demo

tic pi indoles.

prinkling the main streets of our city
w commenced last Tuesday. From
is on the dust will be laid during the
inner months.
. F. 0 Donnell received this week a
I mid of reaper and mowers of the
;et and most approved patterns,
til and sec them.

The Perrydale Patriot publishes In
the proceedings of the Polk county

nday school convention held at In- -

liemlence recently.
h lias. Kluuts now drives a flue span

ream colored horses attached to his
ink. Jliey are beauties, 17 naucis

lb, and lake the cuke.

Itiley Cooier is often seen driving In
wn Lis. Inuutiful horxe, Block Dia- -

tond. Itiley l proud of Ills
and well he may be.

Thomas Feunell has enclosed bis pre- -

ixes with a nice new fence. In spit'
the cotv ordinance he finds one nee- -

hary to protect his garden. '''
Jacob Baker of Luckiumute, was in
wu this week. A letter from his

near Frineville reports!
feather good and grays growing finely.

IMpiOv f if mlt1,iti,d In Inivn ttuf.or

lay. Our reporter gave orders to the
lumbal to have lull well aired and
Jlenty of blankets ready for their com- -

trt during the night.
Editor Doughty of the Obmrver gave

a

b one of his pleasing smiles Saturday.
ftooe again Charley and make us flap
s' a second time; but look out for pop-list- s

on your way hither.
The team of I'M 'Bed well took a run
i iday, starting from near t e corner

if Monmouth street an 1 continuing on
lie run until they landed the hack on

p of (jleorge Myers' fence.

Hilly Hunter of McCoy, was hunting
lopuhsts In town lust Saturday. Billy

ys there are lots of them in his neck
the woods. Where' will they be

kfter the 4th of June? "In the soup."
La-- t Friday morning John Young

discovered a brisk lire burning In the
' f t tir t) i,.. i... i..t.l..u ...nDnuuw 1IJ J. V. JWVU 0 uuru WUIUII n
under good headway, but was extin-

guished without much damage.

There are two ways of doing things,
when you go tn!o a newspaper office.
One way Is to torn all the exchanges
Inside out and leave them spread all
over the table, looking like a cyclone
hud been around; another, and a better
Way is to pick up the papers and after
yon have looked over them, as the edi
tor Is always willing to have you do,
fold them aala and return to the tuble,

KOHWm fl. HOKIt HVHUH TO THE

PEOPLE Of INDEPENDENCE.

Urand Torek Light Precession Fear
Bands and 8000 People Ole

brato the Occasion. '

On the 16tb day of May, 1804, the
Hon. Iloswell O. Horn the world-r- e

nowned orator,arrlved In Independence
about 4 o'clock p. m., and was escorted
to the Little Palsce hotel; where be
took a' rest preparatory to the evening's
exsreisas.

At half bast seven the procession was
formed on the comer of the Little Pal
ace hotel, layman Damon acting

' as
marshal. The procession wa marched
to the depot to receive the delegation
front Monmouth, consisting of about
300 of her citizens. The proceasion
then moved on to the hotel, and from
thence paraded the different wtieeta of
the city with flashing torches, baaners
or transparencies, Anally ending their
march at the steps of the opera bouse,
on Main street. We give some of the
mottoes or aentimeuts displayed and
expressed on tlie banner. One gave
the unanimous sentiment of the repub
licans of tbl section, and was thu ex
pressed:

"Vote the republican ticket and put
tbe Oregon mill and ruauufactorleA lu
motion again.,

Another gave expression to tbe in
quiry, "What' the matter with Tom
my Rood's rules? The're all right. Ho

say a democratic congress."
Another presented the following ad

vice to voters: "Vote dowo populism.
the sideshow of the democratic circus."

Another gave expression to . tbe
thought, "Let Peouoyer and Cleveland
tight, but not at the expense of Ore

gon."
Otbor banners of like character were

displayed, but space forbid their pre
sentation In our columns.

The Monmouth band, the Dixie
band, and the two band of Indepen
dence, enlivened our people wUhetratn
of music suitable to such occasion.

One of the motoneplcuou feature
In tbe procession was tbe float bearing
Queen "LIU" sitting upon the lap of
Cleveland, which excited tbe reslbll-itle-s

of the Immense crowd and wa
hailed with shouts and laughter that
made the welkin ring. Queen Llllws
floated to theeorner of 6th and C

streets, where she alighted and wa
left to her own reflections.

Tbe procession now broke rank, Hon.
Roswell G. ilorr was escorted to tbe
opera nouse, took tue platform, ana
was Introduced to that vast multitude
there gathered together, by W. R.
O'Donuell, after which, one grand
round of applause burst forth which
seemed to make tbe building shake to
It very foundation. Upon the stage
were seated about 80 of our Doted cit
izens, ladle aud gentlemen, and the
bands also occupied a prominent posi-

tion on the same platform. Before tbe
distinguished speaker commenced bis
address the Dallas quartette composed
of B, F. Mulkey, Johu Coeper, Mark
Ellis and George Snyder, delighted the
audience with some selections of vocal

music that Is seldom equaled and never
excelled.

The noted speaker then began his

speech, and tor one hour aud three

quarters addressed the people upon Our
Individual and natloual welfare. He

presented the principle of the re-

publican party in their true light, and
in such glowing terms, thai it seemed

Impossible for the unprejudiced mind
to fall to realise the truth of the argu-
ment and principles presented. The

populist, as a party, received no mercy
at his bands. He showed tbe inoou- -

slsteucy and impracticability of the is-

suance of fiat money, and the impossl-- ,

blllty of the stamp of the government
being impressed upon any material
whatsoever, as being recognised as

money, lu the true sense of the term.
He says, "A well might I stamp the
name of Daniel Webster upon a man's
back and call him Daniel Webster.
Would that make hlni Webster?

Equally absurd is the idea that tbe
government, by putting its stamp upon.

piece of paper, and Irredeemably can
pass current witu ourselves or wun
other nations with whom we have
commercial Intercourse." Never was an
audieuce, composed of such vast num-

bers, so well entertained aud so en-

tranced by oratory flowiug from the
mouth of a speaker as was done upon
this occasion. Republicans were con
firmed in the truth and force of their
political opinions; populists squirmed
as though an avalanche was about to
Irop upon them, and democrats, with
listening ears and gaping mouths, ap-

peared fearful that they were approaoh-lo- g

tbe "last ditch."
The Monmouth, Dallas and Dixie

clubs were guests of tbe occasion, and '

were cordially Invited to take part aud
participate In whatever exercises might
occur durlug the evening.

The 15th day of May, 1804, will not
be forgotten,- - and the result of Mr,
Horr's preseuce among us, and his pre
sentation of republican principles will
be shown at the June election, when a
pronounced victory will be shown in
favor of the republican ticket.

About 800 persons were seated in the
hall and listened with wrapt attention
to the distinguished speaker. It Is es-

timated that at least 600 persons were
turned , away, not being able to gain
admittance at the door.

$500 Reward
for any trace of antlpyrene, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious com

pound In Krause's headache capsules.duties Incumbent upon hlni with fldcl-aii- d

ity and promptitude, 25 cts., at AlexandeiCooper Drug Co


